Introduction.
eerie situation for these people,   and the last three weeks must
have been extremely trying.
Consider the facts.     Only two months before Martin, after
repeated invitations, had gone to tea with Armstrong at his house,
There was a business dilliculty between then), and he thought that
Armstrong wished to discuss it, although, as a matter of fact, he
never alluded to it.   During tea ho had handed Martin a buttered
scone with the apology,  c< Excuse my lingers/7 and Martin had
eaten that, as well aw houio currant loaf,   lie had hardly got home
before ho wan seized with  the most violent pains, with vomiting
arid diarrhoea, which continued throughout the night and reduced
him swiftly to a condil'ton of extreme weaknenH.    Dr. Hinuhs was
called in, and waw the- unual symptoms of a severe bilious attack,
and proscribed  accordingly.    But,   an (.be wicknoHN continued, he
was (fortunately) not entirely HatiKfiod,  and be had an  analysis
made,  and  found in  the sample nxibmitted that there wa& one-
thirty-third of a grain of  arsenic.    This net him thinking and
pondering,  atid one day,  riding on horseback over i.he hills to
vkib a diwtant patient,  and revolving in \m mind the- oiroxira-
HtanccH attending the death, of  Mrs.  Armstrong, the key to the
whole  nil.xiation  flashed  ou him,   That neuritis of  hers,  which
they bad all regarded aw merely functional disorder, bad not been
functional Imt organic; it wat* peripheral neuritis—one of the
symptoms of amniical poinomtig.    He remembered all the other
symptoms.      Vomiting,  tbo  peculiarity known  as  " high  step-
]>ago " gait, dihtoolouradiou of the skin, <fco., &c.—all symptoms
of nmmical poisoning.     What Martin was suffering from, Mrw.
Armstrong bad died of,   And if in a small liquid sample taken
front Mr, Martin ow>4hirty4hird of a grain of arsenic had been
found,  what might bo found in the body of Mrs, Armstrong?
Tim more he thought of it the plainer it became*.   He wrote at
oiiro to tbo doctors at Barnwood Asylum, and they, too, realised
that tboy bad been dcccivoxl as to tbe caxiae of Mrs, Armstrong's
physical   illnoHs.     They   remembered   Ivow   tho   symptoms   bad
diminiriuul during bcr stay in tho asylxuu and reappeared after
her   return   homoj  Ilioy,  too,   realiwd  Ibat  they  had  uaiHi^akon
organic for functional diHoaso, and (in the complete absontso of
«UHpxoion) missed libc diagnosiR which would have put them ou
the right track.   The factw were placed before tho Home Office*,
and the slow bxit certain wheels of the criminal law began to
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